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subject "8 to 1 Decision of T.V.A." debate. morning at 10 o'clocki anal been promoted to be chief eilgjfl- tjic Vandaleers will be held Mon- factory was $8200. Installed, jt ment,."

and Nels Stromberg spoke on Tile cup awarded for irs officially. Start the'xcavation eer for the Idaho W'PA, J. Vclnon day 5 p. m. in Music hall. represented. an, investmcnt of'pon the erection of the Ad-
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Vinvent, A. T. O.; Charles Sand- The judges for the contest were
. y 'a amer". public work en in r a sentimental value to. me anrj I in one'. complete seti will un-

ers, S. A, E„Charles DCSPain, Robert R. Wjjjard, assistant Pro- .. since 1933. He has been engag".d LOST: iiaywppdjc pipe at th'e refused every sale," Mr. Ken- doubtedly. have.'to be .Parted and
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club. of the English depart ent. and po sterity, 'and, and Spokane. Bpb Putnam, 2163 A T 0 It is a Robert Morton instru- orjum in the empty organ lofts,
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Wanted: Nore Orators

y IIIS is a country of free speech —supposedly.
In days of yore people,really took advantage
of this basic principle. Take Cicero, and
Aristotle, take >t<Vebstcr a»d Calhoun, they

really took advantage of the privilege of free speech.
To<lay people really <lo»'t seem to care whether

they have this adva>>tage or not. In recent d'ays

the ones to take advantage of it have been Hucy
LO»g. I'athcr Cofighli», YViilia>n E. Borah, a»d
Carter Glass. Each one has a following.

Around 1%0, people went in for speech making,
Even before tlmt, look at the interest the Lincoln-
Douglas, debates dre>v from the citizens of the
nation. Then people would rather have gone !o
0»c of these affairs than to a Rose Bowl game.

Today our colleges are not turning Out this type
of a speaker. The typical college product can only
voice commonplace criticisms against those in power
or those having authority. Today all speeches con-
tain much fault finding, but hardly ever anything
constructive that shows clear thinking on the part
of the speaker.

Is it that today the institutions of learning are
thrni»g 0»t mcn who are too muddled with the com-
p!cxitics of modern society that they have no clear
cut ideas? >yYhat are our present clay wonderful

'igh schools a»<l magnificent colleges for, then?
Tl>is year >vil! find that Tl>e Argo)>a><f has print-

c(1 more nc>vs about dc)utes, both intra>»ural and
varsity —ycs a>id even freshman, than any previous
.Rrgo)>n>(t ever has, This policy has 1>ccn i»a<lvcrt-
c»1. b»t it represents the rene>vcd'ffort on the part
of the spccch <1<.partmc»t —if it may bc called such—
10 gct the s!i>(lcnts interested in cxprcssi»g them-
selves more cohere»tly on their feet. The last
activity along this line has bccn the extemporaneous
speaking in intramural" rivalry. This contest was
i»trod»ccd as an experiment >vith doul>t as to tj1q
amon»] of interest and popularity it 'Ivor»ld receive
from the students. The results showed, however,
t!mt it wo»1d be adopted as a permanent contest to
1>c held every year.

Such a campaign in Our university is an a<lmir-
able step. After all, don't we communicate with
other people by speaking much more than all the

.other methods put together'? —D. D. V.

R- '".'0
Spotlight

By Jo>V

'unnnnuunII>nnutnnunnnnnnnuunnnnnnnnnn'nnnnnnnnnnnnnunnnn II na

o ~

Grins an<I ripes
The Argonaut wc>can)as contributions from its readers concerning

matters of interest to students. >.e>ters printed bere ntay or may

nat confirm with the opinions ol the editor, and arc no> to be con-

strued as eapressing >lte policy of this paper. Letters shou><i be

conc>se and of an impersonal nature. The editor reserves >hc right
to omit 'auy or all of a letter deemed <o be. too long, or 'to be con.
trary 'fo the best interests of the university. A» letters must be
signed with the true name of the writer.

Student'ondemns Students'wallowing
Everything That th'e Professors

Tell Theui

"I'o the Editor:
The prevalent attitude anno>3g the college stu-

dents is to make.all statcmc»ts that come from a
.particular'.source for granted. Especially if these
statements come from 1 glabrous-headed, pompous-

'manncrc<1 professor >vith,a bulging waistline. Do
.these autocratic profcsors have such a stirring
personality that the students believe them omnipo-
tent? I don't think so. They merely make use of
the fact that thc. Student is prone to take the path
of least resistance. I<»owing as they do, that the
student woul(1 rather accept th<;ir statement than
trouble themselves to question it, they capitalize
acconl i»gly.

So general is the attitude, "The professor can
say»o wrong," that if any student dares so much as
question a statement's veracity he is looked askance

!

by the other students. The professor takes ad-
vantage of this attitude a»d answers in a tone of
injured dignity, vvhich makes' sucker out of the
student an<1 elevates himself. I might add that the
ans>vcr hc gives is generally irrelevant to the
q»estion.

This bli»<1 attitude of the students to follovv the
leader leaves much to be desired if it is an education
they want instead of merely a degree. If we will
remember that the professors are human, and take
vvhat they say for its real vvorth instead of what
they prctc»<1 it is worth, we will be going a long
way !owanl an education for cducatio»'s sake.

Gejffujfjne
"GOTH-CUNA" KjqTTEO MESSES

Made from finest Australian Wool Yarns

!'L:~.75
GUAjR,ANT'EIED

-Mashable
-Not To St>retch
-IN'ot I'o Cifp ojr Sag
-Not 70 MFIIIlfle !

The Finest Knit IIrcsscs We Have

kv v

ere n ere

In Which IIouest John Tells What.llc
Thinl s About the Gem, the Bl>lc

Bucket, the junior Week
Theme, the ASUI

Play aud Slush
Ever Seen At So Lo>v A Pr>cc.

THESE ORESSES
SOLI'KLIISIVELYBY

C

). late II'e.SIXIOXii. Sl>OtP !

DINNER
F>i. For a K>B><y

SUDAY DINNERS

From 12:00 to 8:00 p. m

Dear Pvcadcrs:
Say boy, there is sure going 10 bc a s>vc!l annual

this year. YVc were»p at the gym night bcfol'c
last an<1 >vere lucky enough 10 gct a glimpse at it.
It's still in the raw, b»t 3>luli» is really shaping up
a good hook. It's going to bc a boolf tlmt you'l bc
proud.oft a»d I think that 3'Iali» <!cscrvcs a pat on
the back for all the worlf hc Ims put into it. I-IC

really got some fine help on it an(1 is managing 10
gcf it all p»t together into one fine book.

A~elk the Blue Bucket came out today an<1 so far
>vc haven't hcanl any remarks on the subject
cithcr >vay. tvlaybc yo» people are getting
cal!ou»c<1 10 such filth. C)r is it tlmt you aren't bci»gr

s~04)f)cLiticaLanyn>f) rc p..

I scc that the juniors have (lcc><le<1 on a St. Pat-
rick'» theme for their Junior >IYcck. )Veil, si»cc
grccn is thc color of goo(1 01(l Erin, and St. Pat
chase<1 thc snakc» Out Of Ircla»d, we >vo»dcr >vho
will bc swccpi»g the green snakes off the camp»s
on S»n<!ay, I>larch 2. They say that everything
is all ready to go except the floats in the para(!c
and they are !caving these up to the hou»cs. I
wo»<lcr how the houses are going to gct in ilicir
smut vvith such a heavenly subject. Necessity is
the mo!hcr of invention, so we will 100k for some
inventing» 10 bc (lo»c >vithin the»cxi two >vccks or
SO.

All you pcoplc >vho have been faithful rca(lcrs of
7 hc Flrgo)>at>f rc;illy don t need to go to the next
ASLII sho>v. All the clmractcrs have been given a
full write-up, the plot has hcc» tol(1, a»<l everything
abo»1 the play has bccn prin!cd except cuts of the
scenery. Guess I'l have 10 go scc that. It may be
fairly nice.

!
We Are Happy to Serve

You For
I

PRIVATE. GROUP

MEE'fINGS

Formal and Informal

Banquets

MOSCOW IIOTEI,

COFFEE SIIP

Now
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know who she was....it's leap Chi Alpha Pi entertained Pi Beta A proi'essor at Notre Dame is

year anyway EARL.... Phi at an exchange dance Wed- credited to have said reprovingly

. The Juniors must have been s,t " s ay. to a. tardy student, "You shou>tO y t I
n

hOud

quite a loss for themes when thoy W']I an hoo th LITTLE KER have been here 15 minutes ago!"
chose St. Patrick;...Creen is us- NAL +III be back with you Tues- Wherewith the flippant sophomore
uaQy the frosh color...,EARL: rson you hope.... answered "Why, what happenedpu
BULLOOK trying to explain to day in person...,you op ....
doubting Thomases that there is
really. going to be faculty censor-

THE NEW 6 TUDE SHORT AND LONG WAVE
Alas! Alas! and alack! it seems Ii',Bucket dances become much

that the LITTLE KERNAL Is in- more ratty it will remind us of
disposed, sick, or what the ill el« tI)e old home town hoe-downs....
can you say. Anyhow he was speaking of the Bucket, Dame Ru- KAIIETTE $50.95
not able to write this accursed mor has it that there'ill soon
column that students demand and. be a nick'el extra charge every ~,
then curse. So just call me time you sign a slip for yo>tr,ar-l 'j.. t t/ )

1 j1 1
SUB-KERNAL —It really does» t der....such a move" "4'oui<I, be j

matter.. 'he quickest way for rAT 'BOk"::
To start out with, it seems !hat WOODS to go out of"busines's.!'..'

i.'OLLIS'PVE-LOST- -
which would cer!ainly be TOO,, If, It'S NeW We'Fe The FiFSt Tp HaVe It.

that he is now in circulation»d
agatn....don't rush gals, the nne
forms at the side door to the
shoe department of David's....
applications must be sent before
hand and he will interview vou
personaoy.... it seems that "JOE
PETE" PETERSON is having quite
a time, getting along now days
as he can't make himself heard
quite effectively as he used to....
isn't it remarkable the way tha-.
PAUL RUST has calmed down
s'ince he has become a graduate
student....

You should have seen the Kap-
pa rooting section at the ex-
temp contest the other night....
it is no wonder that their entry
won....EARL "I-Slay-'EM" RITZ-
HEIMER is going to an initiation
dance with the house unknown
and date unknown....when ine
gal called him up he was so at
a loss for words he never got
around to tell her'hat he did not

The latest innovation in big scale shows is another
version of the old army game. The appeal is the
»a>nc cvcrywhcrc because everyone loves a military
parade. yks the smartly n»iformcd con>panic»

file past to >vcll-playc(l »>arch music cvcn the
most co»firmc<1 pacifist gets a peculiar thrill of
pri(!c and patriotism.

Angels —I~r»PI Sko<la, >trickcrs, DuPont, an(1

Pxcmington-Ran(1 (erst>v!>ilc sponsors of the ra<lio-

cast "1'hc Ylarch oi Time"')--are backing the open-
ing of the new production Lrgnli"rd 3I><)dcr or
"1 fficic»t Su(ldc» Death" with certain variations
>» ihl'cc (1> f fc> c»t spots.

The I'ihiopia» spot has»ot bcc» rapi(l!y enough
»»cccssf»1. 1 bc only 'i»(1>caiio» of any big time
possibiliiics is the action of the diplo»>at» in choos-
ing up»i<le». 'fhc English allies are 111»ct 10 play
gran>c» with 11>c secrct treaty Triple I'ntcntc--Crcr-
n>a»y, A»stria, a»d Italy, in the event that Engli»h-
!talia» competition shou!d (!Brc >»!o m>1>fary com-
pci>t>0».

'!'hc N»zi-cnvctcd icrri!orics in the Rhine a»d
Da»u!)c valleys will probably furnish a >nore lucra-
iivc setting. I-Iitlcr-»>a»ia for the former Germanic
territories i» Austria a»d in the lkhi»c coal ficl(ls
will pro!m1>ly fin<1 cxprcs»ion when the Chaplin-
»»>stachc<l A<10!f llitlcr's»>ilita>'y preparations are
con>plctc<l i» the»cxt 12 months. A»>0»g other
pron>iscs hc hss repcatc(lly 101(l !hc German pcoplc
that h'c >vo»1<1 rcs!orc the German icrriiorics lost 10
thc»> by thc ( crsaillcs Treaty.

This >vcck's revolt 1>y thc military clique in Jap@»
B1mosi prccipitatc(l a prcmai»rc opening of hos!ili-
iics with Iiussia. The military clique are rigid ad-
hcrc»t» 10 tlic principle of <lircci action. The direct
;>ciin» herc means 11>c ron!i»ua»cc of the Nipponcsc
r:>i<1» i» thc (!i»putc<1 arcs on a bi gcr sca1c. After
1!>0:>»»:t»»i»stio» nf thc !'rc»>icr a»<1 several Other
hit!> o>cr»»>c»t;>I nffi is!». 0»1y 1hc i»!crvc»tinn
of thu i»>!)(>ri;>1 f;>»>ily brn»< hi thc i»S»rye»!»»»(lcr
<u»>1m!, Tl>(»>ilitarj cliq»c !m» for 0 ln»g tin>c
1)c('» >» 0<'»11><)1 Of 1h(.' t'!)in>c.c !0>c> 0 policy, n>(1

tl>< > 1>s>c bcc»»»<1rr c<3»tr<)1 nf the !0>ci » <)1'lire.
'!'hc n»tbrcsl. Of a R»»»ia»-!Bpanc»c war»cc>ns 10
l)(. i»crit;>blc. '>Yc»ti!! 1<>vc;> go<I<1»>i!it;>rv !mrs(1(.

Gallopin'inthypes BETTE DAVIS
In'

DANGEROUS"
I I I I I I I I <n I I <n I n In n n u<< n '< I I I n I I I I I I I I I I v ' I I I I I < In I I I Ira n n I n

SATURDAY

LEE TRACY

In
"TWO FISTED"

all<Ill<I<Ill<Ill<I<Illa<Ill<It<lull<Ill<In<Itnllllllnlnlllllllnnnlr

SUNDAY
"IT'S A GREAT LIFE

'UA.V
Now Showing

HING CROSBY

In

"ANYTHING GOES"
IIIIIIII««II<I <<I<I<<In II<I I<I<Ill<I<I< rr ""' """ ' <<IIIII

GEORGE
A R L!SS

ltd
Bohr

A I<(W Agllys
~ manor

,!,.~ ~ ~ ~

A><31)~
Yj[':III)A Y.

1[f)ii)AY

Ti ESf)AT

k%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%1hlhhh%%i%

Ii E.>!YORTIIY
Thu> »<lay-I'riday —"Dangerous," starring 1 ra»-

chot Tone, !'>cite Davis.
Saturday —"Two-I'isic<l," n iih I.cc T>.acy,

Ikoscoc Karns.
S»»<lav —"It » a (rrc >1. I.> ic," 1(tc >10»->»<I»,

I'aul Iiclly.
l> IO»<lay —'> «»(lcvillc.

NL-Ar,'r
Thro» h Sat»r<!By—".'k»ytl>i» Go(.'," >vitl> !!i»g

Crosby, Charlc» R»gglc», I'.11>cl Y!c>.»>;»>. !<lu
1 1>p>»0.

Start>»g Su»(!ay—"1!i»trr 1!n!)0," »1:>rr>»g
1 rcorgc Arli»s.

'IY!>at a wcclf cn(l 01»1>()w»! An(1»0»; <1»11
»>0»>c»f in any of then>. Davi»'»<l l 0»c start
rigyht 0»t >vith "Dangc>0»»", a piet»rc th:tt »0!)<I<ly
<lares >niss, an<1 if yo» <10 >niss it, you'l rc<grci >1

ihc res! of yo»1»>>1»l';>1 1>vc». I cuc >» ci>si. >>» 1hc
girl mcn ahvays come bscl( 10 in>(1»ot 0»lt'lo

>vc bclicvc that pos»ib!c in !rctic, l»>1 shc al»o giv<.»
thc ga!» a very "00(1 lc»»0» in hsn<1ling >nc». Sn if
yo» are just a liitlc (k)»1)if»1 of yo»r 0>vn tech»iq»c.
take a 1c»son from !rcitc. I ra»chnt fn»c, b(.»i<le»
givi»g hi»»s>ml s!crli»g portrayal, i» thc»»>p»" sr nf
the piet»rc. A»<1 >vi>c» >hc hi< hcr-»p critics 1»;vc
Occasi(»> 10 bccomc all Bgn<y, thcrc is rc»1!y snmc-
ih»1g <1»i>su;ll go>f>g 01>.

"y>t»ythi»g Goc» anil ( veryihi>><y goc», Y»»r
rc»11;li»t, sophi»iic;1tio» s>1(1 \vl»; tryer «l»c vn»»1;>y
possess. Thc pcoplc are pcricctly crazy;>»<1 tl>c
story has lii!lc sense. '1 here i»»0 <!0»bt sbn»t tl>i»
»ho>v being the "year's f»»»ic»!." R»gglc» i» cist
,>5;1 g»lgS!C1 11'»;Sq'»C> i>(!>»g;1S;>»1>»>»1C>.:t»<1
>»»1» Bit >»ltil hc spn»1» g;>ns!cr»1;»> r. > 0» <j

»(rv('>'»n>v him. Crn»bv i» bccnmi»g n b(ttrr
»rtnr with every piet»rc. an<1 in this n»c hc is
grs»<l. Dnn'1 forget ihai 11>is pic!»rc wi11»1>ntv
0»ly 1>v0 n>ghis»>0> c.

An<1»0>v fnr "'Alistcr II01)o". >I'>re»c> cr»ec
c»n»gh nf Gcnrgc Ar!iss, »0 nn wo»<!cr 1>is piet»rc»
;>rc»o h<;>rti1y wclcn>»c<l.

1!>is (1>autsiic eve»1. You'l !>0>c

a<1(j<(1 rousou io bc cairo p>oud of

the suit ad ou s('1('cl!
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Lindiey'., Takep. Second, With t
250 Points;. Fijis'rate'
Thtyd aytd 299 Points

Wednesday

ATTENTION"- YOU» SEWER-
.DIGGING CIVIL ENGINEERS

Itl is.not the, practice of the
; m]ghtyt electrical engineers to
I dei'ile therqse]ves by. C]ose as-
; soc]at]ort,,with such. trash, as
; you c]vt]s. However, we w]]l
, endeavor,to lovfqr purselves- to
I your-; level for t])eytitneccneces-

saryt to g]ogp.; t)t] < in a, garne or
. basketbali..

;SO. You sand-'p]ay]ng babies
- will, not, cry. aitq]tt,]tot being
;- ab]ceto drag'qur50]ves, to the
, gym at a titae wl]]cit;.we" might

designate, we arq'i ]eav]ttg, t]sa'.
matter, . to yoqet..,. WOpi rea]use
the.'dattger: in gie(]ng ypu muck;

~ ers such i a. resjeys]bllity put,
: it, i is hoped thy',c, vpt)'I'y,cat) get i

, ettottgh,of, your,cqtngttt, brained
freaks together,to Itiog a suit-

. able time,
Still, the Unbeata,ble Electrics]s

Track Team Needs
Men for Javelin
And Broad Jump

T; I;:Ae 27, 300 Pelints, Liadley. p

12F 250«points.
Fills 41, 200 points, Delta Chi, NORTHERN DgfISlpg

21, 150 points.
Beta, 28, 100''Points, University I LRAhDING'SCQRERS

club 20, 50 points. 1(,.i',',iit
plil'uesday..Palmberg, 0, S. C ".'..'..:.':iy]7.

Z,dudley 27, De]ta CbI 26 -,, Lover]eh, Wash .".'.,';.. 124
T,'L A., IS FIJls ly.

' 'ishop, Wftsh.
'' .......;".."

123'idete]NeaghIS;c U. Cilab 26: . Wagner; Was]t...........iI4;
'eta 25, Idaho club.22 ., Holstine, W. S. C...,...;.104:

i Geraghty, Idaho i .....;.,". 93,! .;ctTI.;M., A.: battled'their'ay to Ne] op W S C 83'i'he top,of the intramural basket L]ebowitz, Ore............
V8'allchampionship with an und -,

feated record by edg]ng, out'I the T„ttle O, S C
76'ijis1&-16 in a stot contest, and .sher Idaho

gcdng ahea,d Wedriesday night': in
the grand final toisubmerge- Lind- E e W~h '3:

'eyhall 27-12. The 300 points i

threw the town mett. Into I the .In-
tramural cupciead ..with V509 total-
points. 0 'I h

yicptcy pressed ihc'T; Mi A.c: IYLltrttl I

hard in the championship
game, but th''. Cltatapioas'.
slowly forged. cheap 'tcctp c 8 P 0 r I S
12-9 half time lead.

Rapid-'ire

scoring, by: Mestee]y; gerri
and Hall, coupled ivith Pen= 'ith sp]ash, dash, and plenty
sen's free throw, Lect]. the of enthusiasm the Intramura]
game. Nelson, IJndleyt.contef,". swimmers. finished all the qualify I

led the scorers with 9; Th'e
ing rounds in the university pool

tawnmen's defense; clatapeedI last'ight. Monday evening at,
down to hold the second PIace 7.30 the semi-finals and the fin
team '-to three Points 'in- the- a)s will be. comp]eted.

Lindley hall's speed art]sts
Fijis Win Over De]ta Chi turned'n the best performance

The'Fiiis mqt and conquered of the evening when they set a
Delta Chi in the. S~ruggle for new intramural. record for the
third. place, and. 100 points;. Open-. 200p yard. free style relay. They
ing. With a- fast. attack; the- Fijis- clipped a tenth of a. second from
were never. threatened... Chop .the... previous record of 2:2, by
Ridgeway rang up 15 counters setting a time of two minutes and
and Lee 10 mme. Price and El- nine-tenths seconds.
lison failed to show their usuai, Divers who made the qualify-
scoring power )or, the De]ta Chis. ing heats are. requested to report

Betas. Take; 5tze;,;, their. events befpre„Monday night,

In two 'surprise upsets, Beta according to Percy ClaPP, director

burst into 5th place with 100 of intramural SPorts.

I t B th games were close Bob Tessier, sw™ming coacn,

endin with Betas thtee poiilts comP]imented'the swmmers
on'head.

Tuesday the-'Betaa s~t "The. events went'ff'., smoothly.a fast and rough Idahe.c]ub'dcown
to the tune of 25-22. Idaho club..
led 16-15 at the half. BOII]z teat]Is'he',fe]lows.- turned.. Iin some good

put the lid on all scoritlg act]v- ™son some of the even.s,"

guard ran loose- for ]0'ounters...Fo]lowing are the results of th
'ualifying heats:eight in the last, half; ...,.,',200'-yard free style relav —.

Ztniversity clabigained the'ot]ter'League 1; S A. E. first. T K. E
right to the, P]aÃIIff, for. fiftls 'second., Time 2:12:I eague 2: Del-
n]ace, eliminating,R]deSLbaugh ta Tau, first; Beta, secontL Tiine':]3. L'eague 3'hi Gamma De!-
an ear]y leladi aat]!.Seetttetl Iilealiled ta, f]rst. on]y entry. League
for certain victoFF„le~ding, at L]nd]~.ha]], first; phi De]ty sec-
half time 15-,22.,But'hree'oints ond Time 2.1 9
were a]l theV'ould; 'scorec tb 50-Yard breast stro]ye —I.eagu
match thb U. club's 14 Point

I
l. Spencer, S A. E., first; Jensen.

sprint. D]eva]li, U.c c/%b', andi Jknsii T K., E„.second. Time .:40.;
sen, Ridl abaugll~-'ettedc -elgl't League 2 Sommer, Delta Tau.

only '. entry. League 3,; Heal'll,!
C]ubynen Hit'he Chute phi. Gamma, Delta, first; Petersol,,

The Uj::c]ub'c trie'd the" same Rhi. Gamtna, Delta. second. Tim.
stunt again - Wednesday against:42,5. i League 4: Mue]]cry Signu,.
the Betas, as they trailed 14-'6 Chi, first;,Caparaso, Lindley hall,
at half tiIne; but:the:second hal" second., Time:3v.3.
ra)ly fai]ed,to materialize. as- the .50-'yard bBCk stroke —League 1:
Beta."„spu,"red by; Roy;, "Speed" Spencer, .S.,A.', first; Nelson, i

Gray wit]t,,])y,po]nts,.mainta]ned a Kappa..Sigma, second. Time:38,5.
slight lead.'hiroughout. Although League, 2: Hoyt, Delta Tau, first;
outscored i,14-9 in the fast *ha]f, PI]ckel],, Beta,,second.. Time:44.4.
the Beta squad had, built, up" a- League. 3',,Marken, phi. Gamma..
large enough,,early, lead.;o, with-. first;, petter, University. club, scc.-
stand the assault...,., '„.ond. 'No tittle. League 4: Edivardt,

Following the swimming meet Ljndley, hall, first; McGregor.
Monday night, „andy"t])e.„.league Lambda Chi, second. No time,
swim-off later. in, the week„. I.l- .50.-yp'rd free style —Lea ue

1.'ramuralbaseball enters. th Hol]]nger, Lindley hall, first; Tem-
sports calendar., plin, T.,K. E., second. Time:27.3.

League 2: Woods, Delta Tau, firs'.;
Evans, Delta Tau, second. Time

NOTICE —P. E, :30.9.League 3: Thompson, Sigma
EXAM MONDAY Nu, first; Jensen, Phi . Gamnu,.

second. Time:30.3., League 4:
The following. new studeyits Dudley, phi Delta, fi,st; Trzusk-

will please, report to..the Memw owski, L]nd]ey; second. T]me:32.].
~—I

Monday,morn]ttgp March 2» for- Ho]linger, Senior hal], first; Huff,
comP]I]sory Physical examln-

I S A. E., second. Time 1:5.2,
ation: ',, '

I League 2:Hutchison, Delta Tau,
Oral Freder]clt Andrews, Jack f]rst; Woods, De]ta Tau, . second,

W. Baker, George Henry, Bauer, No time. League 3; T])ompson,
SamUel Loren.,B]d]L,,, Clifford Sigma,Nu, first; Bever]y; Univer-
John Brown,. Frederick J m sjty, cjub, second. Time 1:2.5.
Camm, Dale V'ctori Cantlo.i,, League 4: Cable, Lindley, fir" t,;
George Michael ChraPe. Gord- . Ashpray, Lind]ey hall, second.
on RaYmond Co]lett, and Ett Time 1 11
ward Lee Dailey.

Charles Campbc]] DCSpain, 1M-Yard medleY relay —Leagu

John Clark Cwyer Robert Karl 1: Kappa Sig's, first; T. K, E.,
Eckenberg, Herman Clark Fai]s, second. No time. League 2: De]ta

George Harold, Green, Richard Tau, first; Beta, second. No time.

Benthey Harder„Arthur Glenn ! L~~g~e 3: University club, first,:

Harding, Joey Young .Ho]lings- I
Ph] Gamma, second. No ttrne.

worth, James.Burnham Hug'new,
'I eague 4: Lindley hall. first,; Phi.

Leo LeRoy tzacobs, and . Fred- Delta, second. No time.
erick Albert Jaynes, Diving —.League 1: Huff,

Henry Robert. Johnson, Wait- E., first; Spence, S..A. E., second.

er Merrett, Johnson, Don Ha.-, League 2: Geo, Sommer, Beta,
old Kroker, Me]vin perdue 'irst; Gordon Sommer, Beta, ssc-
Leonard, Charles Al fonso IP- ond. League 3; Schiller, Phi

Herisson, Hubert John Link, ! Gamma, first; Owens,.Phf Gam-

William Arde. ~CC]uskey, Fred n1a, seco nd. League 4: Cable, Lind-

J ouis Millette, and WI]]]ltn Iey ]la]i, first; Rauw, Phi De]ta,

Leary Mills secoild.
John pickcii Mcrrlc, willis

I

pcictc ccd places ic ptccccy!
Milton Nal]ey,. Frank Melvin I

night.,'s final meet will be totaled!
O'rien, Walter Orville Olson. i as follows: four places in

individ-'ilton

Leroy Osterhout, Roy ual events count 5, 2, 3, and 1.
Vern. Peck, and Robert Paul, Four places in relays count 8, 6, 4,

and 2. Team scores will be: First,
John Rol]y Shumway, Jack ! 150; second, 125; third, 100; fourth,

I

Woodrow Taylor, Val Albert '5; fifth, 50; and sixth,. 25.
Walch. William Arthur Woorl-
son, Fletcher, Robert Wycoff„A]though nearly as many stu-:
and Raymond Sterling York. dents voted against President

Southern Branch Transfers Roosevelt as for him, lack of
J. Orville English, Lorenzo agreement as to another candi-!

B]aine Liljenquist, Marion Ger- date made him the victor in a i

a]d Mills. Theodore Jason Nas- straw ballot taken at Northwestern!
ker, and Rayinond Walfre"

i university. last week. Governor!
PEa 1's011.

I
A]f Landon oi'ansas was the

IEach man must bringa small
I runner-up, with exactly onc-ihirdi

bottle. 's many votes as the President.!
Signed, TED BANK

!
Former President Herbert Hoover

'asa strong third

Regular tralningc is well'nder
way, rtow for Idaho's track teanl,
with 54 men turning', out,.rqgularr
]9- dtttifilII5('ItiFiR ttFweek iAfti.r 'ask-
etball. season,-about 10 more men

:fr'oihy~the: va'rk]feria'nd frosh 'te~ms
are , expected to start pract]ce,,
br]f1'g]Hg']1he" final total'' strength
of the squad to tte(tr]y, VO,

Exer'cilsih'g, m'usele'uilding, anc]
hopping are'he main,,points
stressed during tra]n]ttg: hours:
Squads meet three to. four tinles
a week and no. practice compef]-
tion wi]1 be'ad until an ade-;.
quate place is provided"for, either,

in. the gym or,
pg-- - -- 4y buf]d]ng an;

I )outdoor b o a r d.

>track,
Coach Ryan

gati]].')eeds abou'9
a.., dozen,. more
men to fill in

i"".;yappy
',the weak spots

.team, the broaL
- "jump and the
L gave]]n. The pit

,.
In Lewis court

.~y.is-ready and any
Coach Mike-Rjyhn me n interest'd
are asked',to report.

"We need some'meri with good I

arms to turn out'or the. ]ave!In!
throw," stated Coach Ryan. "Jav-
elin throwing is not difficult to
learn and 'ere is the chance
for some one to see what he can

A . survey- conducted by the
psycho]bgy departn'tent of Tulane
university revealed that. the things
'men" feared'. most'were getting too
,tall a girl on a b]]nt]'date, mar-
riage, wat, and disease; while the
girls listed centipedes in old build-
Ings, being. alone in'the'ark, sin,
and roller coasters as their most
potent fears. And so we see, that
despite the tenets. of universal
suffrage, there is a difference in
the sexes after all.

do."
Men should turn out: as soon

as possible for these two events.

SOCIAL'HAIRMEN
I See, our Modern Equipment and you'l know why

our'wo]ek is

Distinctive and, ttIrtistie
When Giving Your Spring. Dances Call Al Giese

Phone 72%2.

Don't Be Satisfied With Mediocre Work

Qeeee Ciillt I'rietieg Ce.
203 E 31c1 Phone 5071

cpbyyieht leee, seyp kmdytceyi Tpbpe'pp cpthbphy

Over a Period of years, certain basic advance hove been made in the
selechon and treatmentofcigarette tobaccosfor Lucky Sinke Cigarettes

They include preliminary analyses of the tobaccos selected; use of
center leaves; the higher heat treatment of tobacco ("toasting" ); con-
sideration of acid-alkaline balance, with consequent definite improve-
ment in flavor; and 'controlled uniformity in the finished product.

All these combine to produce a superior cigarette —a modern cig-
arette, a cigarette made of rich, ripe-bodied tobaccos —A Light Smoke.
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Recent chemical fesfs show

popular brands have an e
ity aver Lucky'.Strike of from

-"IT'S YOASTED"
~ ~ ~ ~roat protection —against irritation —against covgh

RESULTS VERIFIED BY INDEPENDENT CH

LABORATORIES AND RESEARCH GROU

TLOr SPOrtS leumS tO Neet Here "
'.,'"'"„'„,.',,'„'lel

jnI geftet'Tt 'ETECtetttetep The Uplvcrclty.ci:Mchc trc h-.
men basketeers took, sweet re-.
venge Monday night after the
conclusion 'of- the, Idaho-Gonzaga

Vandal Wrestlers, Swim- light tliis weekend with t]le van varsitY game by defeating: t]te
d.p n < T T< 9 daIs enterta1ning, the'ougar ra- Bullpups, Gonzaga yearlings, 33;tame",And'pencersTOT y pier artists at 2 oclock Douglas 25, The spokane boys beatc

the'i'or

S~eoztd:'Win, Ovet cruikshank, vandal coach, fully vandal. Babes up there(, r+enfly-
expects his men to repeat their

CO g&'8- "
win . of iast week. The, Idaho The Gonzaga freshmett:

held'quad

wi]l include Bob Harris, the advantage in the i'irst 'la]f
A minot",, sports.:carnival of Eugene Jay and III]I Gigtay

' oi'onday's game,.>7t.tel; l3>:but]
~est]fng,,mimming; and fencing Swimmers Improve the Idaho boys came back 'vith
will be..featpred: Saturday after; W S C swimmers will endeavorla rush in the second Peg]oc]i„to
noon when the.Vandals meet'. tlie to repeat thei v~]ctor over the sew the game up. Ray Smith, Ida-
W. S. C'squads in-a return. match. Vanda] last week by a.margin of ho forward, was high point for
Last week the Vandals made it a r th t int b t the game with 12 points. Emi]'An-.

gn wenty Po s, u derson was high for Gonzagatwo to one victory over. the Staters Coach Bob Tessier has been work- .„„hby,,virtue, ofiwins-:in'.fencing. andling the squad hard, and with im-
provement. in the turns. expeclts

Idaho grapplers turned'back the to give the'nvad fi ht f Seventy-three, nationalities are
Cougar men at Pullman last Sat; honors. Swimming events WII] be- represented among the. 800, stu-

191- gin at 1:30 Saturday afternoon. dents at Boston university.
:pounder who is coaching: the Van-
dals during. the illness of'arl
Leatham, pred]Cted yesterday that ~9
ypchc w'ccitt r'cpcii the previous PttcherB ancli Ca'tchers'iu+ITDQt

wrestling.. At 4, For Spring Baseball Practice
Memorial gymnasium immediate.'y Baseball practice started Mon- ~ Y
following the swimming meet. dav afternoon as 19 battery an- VQ,QJ+1$ , tQ Meet
Idaho's victory at Pullman was by didates reported to Coach Rich
virtue of four falls. out of eight, I

Fox. Fourteen of this number, GQ~gggg BQixgrs,
which gave them 20'oints to 18,'are pitchers and five are catch- I

for the Cougar grapplers who won e» . Two 'f the catchers are g~ $ppk~~e QfeJthree falls and a decision. transfers and thus Ine]igible for
Stonko Wiu Grapple competition 'his vear.

Two northern division cham- Practice the first week has been Meeting for th'e first time in
pions of last year will represent,

i t f t . boxing competition, Idaho and
I in charge of 'Bill Black and con-

the 'isted of getting arms in shape
mac tomorrow by throwing a medic~pe ba]l nd! Gonza]a teams will stage a smoa

I er at Spokane next Wednesday.

s F ', and Bob Miller, Two Veterans Report
!

Roily S]1umway, 165, hard-.!!I . ';i124 pounder. Veterans reporting were Bill
I

punching Idaho light-heavyweight, l

'Other members Black i and Francis Newton, hurt is matched against Leo IGreen-
of the s uad wull ers with one lettet each, and Joe

I,o e sq a w Whee]er catcher who has hao ough, Gonzaga football tackle.~ - be.: Earl,Men- i i

two years experience. Aspira»is Other bouts are:
om»st Year's frosh include I..oo Bi]I Morrow (I) vs Ceci] Ken-

~

Baldwin, catcher, and Clarence nedy (G)147; Les Holmes,
~'a]]berg, pitcher. Dick Lambert (I) vs. Ralph

ep 161; Dean Green, Finding a place to practice l Kail (G)
s~~m~ to be a mojo~ prob]em. Pete Bida (I) vs. R194]»d Stonko The gym floor is being used by (G)Pav ov mam- both the basketball and tracing

I
Earl Spencer (D vs. FritzPAVKOv moth heavy teams while Lewis court is hous-

weight grappler
~

ing football practice. A tentative
"nd Ted'ank's submarine guard, p]an is to use I,ewis court a'.! Ra ph M

n the football squad. Stonko night. mane (G)
treats. 'em rough:on the gridiron Joey August (I) vs. Luke
r on the mat. Argonaut Sports staff -meeting in

Rapier Artists Meet The Argonaut office at 4 p. m., Jim Laing (I) vs. Boo Fields
Fencing. will again get the spot- Monday. (G)


